NAME: ____________________________________________ DIVISION: ____________________________________________ DATE: ____________________________________________

Please Note: All faculty serving on committees (except for Faculty Association) must be approved by the Academic Senate. Some committee assignments are by Senate appointment only. You may request to be on one of those committees but the Academic Senate makes the appointment.

Some committees are Task Forces and/or Ad Hoc which convene for a specific project and limited time period. These types of committees may not meet the entire portion of the required 16.6 hours required for contractual committee assignments.

**These Task Forces meet “AS NEEDED” and might only fulfill a portion of the required 16.6 committee hour commitment.**

++ These committees may have limited membership based on a need to meet equitable representation amongst the shared governance groups.

Please bring this completed form with you to your In-Service Division Meeting where committee assignments for your division can be determined.

### College Committees
- [ ] Academic Appeals
- [ ] Accreditation
- [ ] Associate Faculty Support
- [ ] Basic Skills Initiative
- [ ] Bookstore **Will not meet in Fall**
- [ ] Career Technical Education
- [ ] College Foundation Support
- [ ] College Resource
- [ ] Committee on Committees
- [ ] Drug & Alcohol Prevention/Intervention
- [ ] Educational Planning & Assessment (EPA)
- [ ] Food & Beverage
- [ ] Marketing & Communications
- [ ] Matriculation Advisory
- [ ] Outreach
- [ ] Parking
- [ ] Safety & Facilities
- [ ] Student Success Coordinating
- [ ] Study Abroad
- [ ] Transfer Center Advisory

### Academic Senate Committees
- [ ] Distance Education
- [ ] Equity & Diversity
- [ ] Ethnic Studies Advisory
- [ ] Faculty Development/Flex Activities
- [ ] Women & Gender Studies Advisory

### Limited Membership College Committees
- [ ] Planning & Budget Steering ++
- [ ] Technology ++

### District Committees ++
- [ ] Academic Calendar ++
- [ ] Basic Aid Allocation Recommendation ++
- [ ] BP & AR Advisory Council ++
- [ ] Chancellor's Council ++
- [ ] Capital Improvement ++
- [ ] District Online Education Council ++
- [ ] District Resources Allocation ++
- [ ] District Technology ++
- [ ] District-Wide Planning Council ++
- [ ] Sabbatical Leave ++

### Ltd. Membership Acad. Senate Committees ++
- [ ] Academic Calendar ++
- [ ] Academic Senate ++
- [ ] Curriculum ++
- [ ] Faculty Development/Funding ++
- [ ] Full-Time Faculty Hiring Prioritization **++
- [ ] General Education ++
- [ ] Honors Board ++

++ These committees may have limited membership based on a need to meet equitable representation amongst the shared governance groups.